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Abstract: The physiological structure differences of the honey stomach tissue at different developmental

stages of worker honey bees were studied to determine the differences occurred between these phases
reflects on honey repining. The honey stomach take the completely normal shape at end period of the

white pupal eye. The epithelial cells of the honey stomach tissues be sticky in their edges with newly
emerged honey bees, while they separated and elongated beginning of the nursing period. Chitinic process

were detected with the epithelial layer of forager bees. The basement cells of the proventriculus were soft
and extended with newly emerged bees than those presented with nurse and forager worker bees. A

significant differences between epithelial cells measurement of honey sac tissue and proventriculus
diameter at progress ages were recorded. 
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INTRODUCTION

Study the physiological structure differences of
honey stomach tissues at different developmental stages

of worker honey bees is important to changes its
beginning generation during the pupal stage and the

changes may be occurred during the age progress
reflects that on the honey quality ripening. These

studies helps to known the critical periods for organic
metamorphosis and consequence pathogen invasion.

The midgut of Apis mellifera is remodel during
metamorphosis period, while a new epithelium cells is

reconstructed from larval regenerative cells. During
pupation, some reorganization still continue, mainly in

brown-eyed pupae. In pharate adults, the midgut wall
shows the characteristics of adult, although some cells

have pycnotic nuclei . Glucosidase enzymes has been[2]

purified from the ventriculus and honey sac of Apis

mellifera using a combination of anion- and cation-
exchange, hydro xyap atite  and  gel-permeation

chromatography -It is proposed that â-glucosidase is
produced in the hypopharyngeal glands, secreted into

the mouth during feeding and then passes to the honey
sac. Then they transferred into honeycomb cells and

the Ventriculus . Both á- and â-glucosidase activities[9]

have been detected in the hypopharyngeal glands,

honey sac, ventriculus and hindgut of the three honey
bee species (A. mellifera, A. cerana and A. dorsata).

Only á-glucosidase- 2 and â-glucosidase were found in,
and purified from, the honey sac of A. mellifera .[10]

These results show that á-glucosidase-1 is produced in
the ventriculus of A. mellifera and is not a constituent

of the honey sac. The pollen substitute in feeding used
appeared to be a valuable pertinacious food cause some

changes in the cellular system of the honey bees .[13]

Differences in the histochemical structure of some bee

worker glands among pupae, nursing and foraging bees
of Apis andreniformis Smith and Apis florea Fabricius

were recorded .[12]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present work was carried out in the apiary
yard of the Plant Protection Research Institute,

Agriculture Research Center,  Dokki,  Cairo, Egypt, 
during summer season 2008.

I. Anatomical Studies: The intestine of different pupal

ages of the worker honey bees of Carniolian hybrid
were dissected out to recognize beginning the

developmental tissues occurred on the honey stomach.
Fifty samples from each of the experimental groups

were used. The intestine were isolated after excision
from the ventral integument. The intestine was isolated

after excision from the ventral integument using saline
solution (0.09%) and fixed for 15 min. in an aquatic

puoin solution then  dehydrated in an ascending series
of Ethyl Alcohol tell 70% con. then added 3% of a

medical Glycerol  before samples kept.
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2.Histological Studies: Three samples from newly

emerged, nursing and foragering worker bees as well

as pupae of white,violet and  black eyes were collected

and fixed for 24 h in a 10% formal saline and

dehydrated in an ascending series of Ethyl Alcohol and 

Xylene. Serial sections of these samples were made

using the method described by Gad . The histological[3]

changes occurred on the honey stomach tissues were

discussed. 

 

3. Analysis Method: The epithelial cells measurements

of honey crop and the proventriculus were using

variance (ANOVA) analysis according to method of

Waller and Duncan .[15]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

From the results, it could be detected that the

honey stomach had completely their morphological

structure differentiation  during the first period  of the

pupal stage (white eye).   The intestine pass into three 

main metamorphosis stages; At the beginning it seems

as an elongated tube (Figs.1&4). The stomodaeum had

short long shape then rapidly elongated  and

differentiated  into oesophagus and honey  sac

connected to  the elongated   proventriculus

(Figs.2&3).  Finally, the honey stomach take the

completely normal shape  at    end of  this period. The

proventriculus had four  divaricated divisions, then

approached  at last period of the  pupal stage ( black

eye) (Figs.5&6).

Fig. 1: First phase of the intestine at the 1  day old ofst

the worker pupae (white eye) seem to be as an

elongated tube. stm: stomodaeum. vet.:

Ventriculus- prc: Proctodaeum. 

Snodgrass  mention that stomodaeum greatly[1 1 ]

elongates and becomes differentiated into an

oesophagus, a crop (honey stomach) and a

proventriculus. The ventriculus takes the form of a long

cylindrical sac looped upon itself. 

The serial sections of the foregut of the honey bee

workers of newly emerged, nurse and forgers showed

significant structure differences. Honey stomach tissues

of the newly emerged worker honey bees had weakness

of  its epithelial layer with spaces between them were

recorded. The epithelial layer cells seem to be sticky in

their internal edges (Fig.7). While it tack the elongated

and separated form with nursing and foraging worker

bees as shown in Figs.(8&9). Chitinic process were

associated with the epithelia layer of the forger worker

honey intestine that may be attributed to the advanced

age or other physiological function. 

Fig. 2: Development of the intestine of the worker

pupae (white eye) to elongated stomodaeum

tube and ventriculus.

Fig. 3: Advancement of the foregut metamorphosis at

end white eye period of the worker pupal age.

oes. esophagus. hsc: Honey sac. prv.:

Proventriculus.

Fig. 4: Longitudinal section of the intestine of worker

pupa (white eye) seem as organ tube. (x- 40). 
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Fig. 5: Honey stomach of the pupal worker honey bees

(violet eye) showed divergence the four

proventriculus parts(Four split lips) (x-100).

Fig. 6: Honey stomach at end instar of the pupae and

newly emerged worker honey bees showed

accession the four proventriculus lips. nv :

Nerve ganglion. cmscl: Circular muscles. lmscl:

Longitudinal muscles (x-100).

The basement cells of the proventriculus seems to

be as motor cells to the brush bordered layer to permit

the pollen grains pass to the ventriculus. They were

soft and elongated with newly emerged honey bee

workers (Figs10& 11) than those presented in the nurse 

and forager  bees, whereas they  seems  as  solidity 

layer (Fig.12). 

A significant differences between measurements of

the epithelial cells of honey stomach tissue and

proventriculus diameter between newly emerged, nurse

and  forager  worker bees were recorded. (Table 1). 

It could be summarized that the intestine of worker

honey bees pass into 3 main different metamorphosis

at the white eye period of the pupal age.  Bee stomach 

completely its morphological structure  differentiation

at end white eye period of the worker pupae. The

epithelial cells of the honey sac tissues be sticky in

their edges with newly emerged bee workers, while

they separated and elongated beginning of the nursing

period. Some Chitinic process were detected with the

epithelial layer of forger worker honey bees. 

The  structure differences  in the honey stomach

tissue between  nurse and forager honey bees is

attributed to the specific physiological role in the honey

ripening  process and importance of presence densities

of nursing worker bees inside honey bee colonies can

be clarified.

The forager honey bee workers be distinguished by

specific chitinic system in the honey stomach tissue

helps to secret specific enzymes for the tentative honey

ripening. Zakaria  mention that invertase, amylase and[16]

glucose oxidase enzymes have higher concentrations in

Table 1: Honey stomach measurements of  honey bee workers. 

Type of Proventriculus Cells tissue(µ)

 bee stage measurement (µ) length of

honey

------------------------------------------ stomach 

diameter Prov. Lip

thickness

Newly 371.406b 208 94.45

emerged

Nurse bees 516.98ab 198 213.702

Forager bees 592.55a 187 257.815

LSD0.05 96.101 F=0.281 19.663

Fig. 7: Incorporated the mellow internal edges (white

arrow) of the epithelial cells of the honey crop

tissue of newly emerged honey bee workers.

(x-400).

Fig. 8: Separated the epithelial cells of the honey

stomach tissue of the nurse honey bee workers.

Epth: Epithelial cells- bsc: Basement cells – (x-

400).
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Fig. 9: Chitinic progressive of the epithelial cells of

the honey crop tissues at the forager workers

honey bees. (x-400).

Fig. 10: The Proventriculus of the newly emerged

honey bee workers contains basement cells.

(x- 100).

Fig. 11: Details of the Proventriculus structure in the

newly emerged bee workers showed soft and

elongated the basement cells (x-200). cht:

Chitin- Epth: Epithelial - cmscl: Circular

muscles-  lmscl: Longitudinal muscles -bsc:

Basement cells- brsh: Brush bordered - bsm:

Basement membrane  

Fig. 12: The proventriculus lip of honey sac of the

nurse and forager honey bees workers showed

hardness the basement cells. bsc: Basement

cells. (x- 200).

the honey sac contents of the nursing honey bee

workers than those presented in the foragers. That

affirm the role of the nursing honey bee workers in

completely the honey digestive process.

The changes occurred of the honey bee intestine

tissue attributed to many physiological requirements.

The proteolytic activity was limited in prepupae and

newly emerged bees, then increased rapidly in the first

hours of the adult stage. Enzyme activity varied with

age, season and functional status of the bee worker.

Nurse worker honey bees showed the greatest

proteolytic activity. Age-dependent distributions of

enzymic activities in the endo- and ecto-peritrophic

space indicated that the peritrophic membrane

establishes compartments within the midgut lumen .[7]

Jimenez and Gilliam  reported that the ultrastructural[4 ,5]

changes in the midgut tissue accompanied with decline

in the enzymes activities. In 5-day-old pollen-feeding

bees, the apical cytoplasm of cells in the posterior

midgut contained numerous electron-opaque vesicles,

and the brush border in the crypts of the distal midgut

was composed of short pleomorphic microvilli. Apical

discharge from the midgut cells released the opaque

vesicles into the midgut lumen. However, in 30-day-old

field bees, the number of opaque vesicles and the

micro vesiculation of the brush border were reduced.

Thus, the presence of the endogenously produced

endoprotease and the regional variation in cell

ultrastructure suggest that the honeybee may rely on

countercurrent flow to distribute enzymes and nutrients

efficiently throughout the midgut. Suwannapong et.

al.,  found similarities in the histochemical structure[12]

of the hypopharyngeal glands between Apis

andreniformis Smith and Apis florea Fabricius workers

among pupae, nursing and foraging bees, however,

differences were recoded among the three stages within

each species. Miao et al.,  isolated extract solutions of[6]
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different parts (foregut, midgut and hindgut) of

alimentary canal of bees by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and found only one band (R1) in the

foregut of both A. m. ligustica and A. c. cerana.

Snodgrass , reported that the honey stomach is not a[11]

stomach in any physiological sense. Its principal

functions is that of a carrier of nectar being transported

to the hive for conversion into honey. Banerjee and

Saxena  determined the enzyme activities of different[1]

regions of the digestive system, thoracic, postcerebral

and hypopharyngeal glands for A. cerana workers taken

from a hive or collected whilst foraging. The pH of the

tissues tested varied from 5.5-5.8 in the crop of fed

workers (6.1-6.4 in unfed workers) to 6.7-6.8 in the

midgut. Tests for 23 enzymes indicated presence of 14

in the tissues and contents of the digestive system.

Moritz et al.,  reported that the caseinolytic activity in[8]

the midgut contents of worker honeybees, was 5.8-

11.3% in the midgut tissue. It was low in newly

emerged bees, but increased 3.8-fold in the first 16-24

h. of life, and reached a maximum in bees 8 days old.

The subsequent decrease in activity was correlated with

the age at which bees began to forage. The experienced

on the forager honey bees exhibit predictable changes

in structure tissue , including significant growth of the

brain neuropile of the mushroom bodies .[14]
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